
PCBITC SCHOOL NOTES

A Weekly Column Devoted to the
Interests of the I'nbllc School
System of Franklin Const)'. I

Contributed b) Supt. E. L. Best.

1. The following teachers passed the
reading circle examination Saturday
March 30th. A number of teachers
whose names do not appear below
passed the examinaton but had not
quite completed the work; they will
lie given oredit for the work-when the
work is completed. There are other
teachers in the county who could not
bo here on the 30th, but will take the
.xamlnation at a later date. I desire
especially to call attention to the fact
tiiat the names of tfrfi Youngsville
Graded School teaefienT appear in this
list. These teachers did the work of
the teachers' meetings in the fall and
i.iu u iim h ui1 u i le&uiny- lulu; mil
sprin?. We are ~ w iys gird to l ave the
grade -.cl ' 1 u.'.heri o' * county
work! g * too* ;ratin^ i is in
our c:mai >n cc.asc.

Ollie Anderson. ~Ora Alford. Ola D.
/ iford. Eugenia Boone. Mary Blackley,
Dora Barbour. E. B. Cox, Beulah Cy¬
rus, Leah Cooke. Mary B. Dement.
Daisy Dear., Mamie G. Dickens. Lena
Dawson. Mabel Duke. Lillian Harper.
Susie Hayes, Ernestine Haves, Musa
jfarris. Grace Harris, Ruby Harris. J.
J. Harris. Rebecca Hollingsworth. Myr¬
tle Holmes, Nannie House. Olivia
Johnson. Mamie Luther. Pattie Lamm,
LUlie Leonard. Lettie Leonard. Clara
Long. Mary Mitchell. Flossie Nobles.
Maggid Poole. Ruth Parrlsh. J. C.
Peele. Grace Parker. E. W. Pearson,
yny Terry, Lillian Reaves, Martha
R;?hardson. Mabel Roberts. Pauline
Smith. Beulah Stalling«, Bettie W.
Taylor. Mary Tharrington. Emma
Tliarrington. Elizabeth Underwood.
Oma White, Belle Wright, N. E. Wright
Gertrude Winston, Lucy Wlggs, J. F.
Wheless.

2. Miss Bessie Lee Taylor, and
Miss Genevieve Fleming passed the
Teading circle examination last Satur¬
day.

3. Miss Ora Alforrd of Pilot, com¬
pleted the work of the teachers' meet¬
ings in the fall: through mistake her
name did not appear on the printed
list.

4. A number of the larger schools
in the county are doing away -with the
annual basket picnic phase of their
coirm?r.c~merts: mort of the exercis-
e> being held at night. They are do-
intT this-to conserve food and thus.

5. Th* following letters come from
punil? in the White Level school:
"D;ar L'r. Best: We organized three
w ;. savior societies hore April 2nd.
AIL ot the children present here that
1,1ny pirt in it ?nd looked like
tVy r»r? willing to help. We are co-
Jr.r to o'jsr t :s: :o win the war. We
know what it means to our country.

Yours truly.
Wiley Bartholomew."

Dear Mr. Best: Our societies have
enrolled 62 members- we have bought
?!" ?!:-!\ .".anr'. ^*e are going to
have our meeting April the 19th and
v.ill expec; you to be here with us.

Y-urs truly.
Thelma Fuller.'*

6. The following comes from the
Flat Rock School: 'The two War
Favlr= Societies of the P.at Rock

_acLool rr t ii^ joint session Friday
April otn. The meeting wa; called to
o -er by the president and the min-
u.e* of tl:c- previous Meeting were
read. The following program »vas
cauicd OUU.Pnl^mhla the Gem
of thj Ocean: Prayer: Number em'

Vf> m Knvfr i
"larvin K>!th, tea-her."

7. Miss Ora Winston of the Oak
Level school reports that her sehoot-
has 1 ought $111.72 of war saving
8tamps.

Cet your society "Well organized "be¬
fore tl.ool closes.

FOR CONSTABLE
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Constable of Harris township
n*.bjfot to the action of the Democrat¬
ic primaries in June and will appre¬
ciate the support of the voters of said
township.
4-12-tp VANCE MEDLI.V

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the House of Representatives
subject to the action o£ the Demo¬
cratic primaries in June, and will ap¬
preciate your support.
4-12-tp W. H. MACON".

..Pay you poll tax before May 1st if
yOU Wf»T!t to v^t.e.

Clear Your
Complexion
with This
Old Reliable
Remedy.

Hancock*
For pimples, black heads, fredde*. b",«tci.cj
And taa. as well as for mora scrtoua nee. scalp
and body eru?tfrmi, hht-s, ecxrma. etc.. use
tfab scientific cMnpoun J of sa!pbiir. At»!o-
tkm. ft soothe* and taken Internally.
a raw drops In a tfasa of watar.(t frt» at the
root of the trouble and purifies the Mood.
Pkytldaas agree that sr'pbur U one of the
moat effective W<*kJ purifier* known. Re¬
member. a good complexion teat skin deep
-fUbaaithdeep.

for HANCOCK 8ULTHUR
It has been used with satls-

ramlts for over 25 year*.

50c and $1 th* bottle

sftsasswa
youabcttlsdrect *

HANCOCK UGUJD 3LTJHUI
coMPAirr

' Balling VU.

fftrVr* <W

M A N T O N EI
A Doctor's Prescription Free From Alcohol

CORONA CHEMICAL CO., mberless men mid women as the Ideal
Endorsed by physicians and nund reconstmctor. I .:
nerve, blood and brain tonic aCOOD ALL OVER"

"MAKES YOC FEEL pie get It Free by writing For Sale
(,'uaranteed! Poor, sick peo

' at All Drug Stores
No Benefit, No Cost Wilson, North Carolina

How Do Your
Sacrifices Compare

u.
V? ith These?

THE American boy who goes to war gives up the
the little business which has just begun to show
position which means so much to his future, or

promise of success.

He severs home ties; gives up home comforts;
leaves behind parents, friends, wife or sweetheart.

He faces the probability of being obliged to take
up life anew when he returns; of losing all the advan-

He faces the possibility of coming back incapacita¬
ted for earning a living, and cf being dependent upon
his friends or upon charity.

He faces the possibility of never coming home at
all.

Facing these things, he goes to France to fight for
us who remain safely at home.and when the moment
comes for him to go over the top.he GOES!

WS.S.
IS5UKD «Y T«»

UKTTED STATES
GOVERNMENT

What will he think, how will he
feel, if we complain because we
are asked to make a few sacri¬
fices for him.sacrifices so insig¬
nificant when compared with his?
Show him that to invest in Lib¬
erty Bonds and War Saving
Star:p3 is not a SACRIFICE
but a PRIVILEGE.'an appre¬
ciation of his sacrifice!

And When You Boy-BUY
This Space Paid For and Contributed By

I J

ICE - ICE - ICE
I have just received a car load of ice
and will have a full supply on hand
at all times. Call or phone your
orders.

Jno. W. KING, Louisburg, N. C

For Sale
On Monday, May G, 1918, being

the first Monday in May, we will
offer for sale at the Court House
door in Loui.sburg, N. C., the gin
lot and buildings "thereon, owned
by the Hill Live Stock Co. Terms
will be announced on day of sale.

W. H. ALLEN, J. T. MOORE,
D. F. McKINNE, Receivers.

. April 5, 1918.

A Lil HE OP EVERYTHING
And Everything For A Little

Big Money's Worth In Dry Goods
Right now you can And some very attractive seections in every line, both of sta¬

ple goods and of rmnants and odds and ends which we are closing out... In many cas¬
es you get almost double the value of your money. It is a rare and golden opportuni¬
ty for you. . . <

"

,

We Feed You Welt
when you buy your groceries from us, because we know the kind to buy from the
wholesaler.know the kind you want> and the kind that gives you the best satisfac¬
tion... You effect a very substantial sav-ing on every dollar you spend with us, and
you get the best in the market, too. We do it to hold your trade.

Make Your Feet Joyful
by wearing those very comfortable and time defying shoes we are selling at the
price of the ordinary shoe. The best way to find out about these shoes is to wear a
pair.then you will know and will not want any others. They all say the same.af¬
ter a trial.

Sf You Are A Farmer
you will be interested in a lot of things at this store.not only household goods, but
articles you need on the farm, r.round the barn, practically everywhere on ground that
belongs to you. We keep a splendid selection of everything for the farmer, even the
heavy machinery. In fr.ct, we probably hiave many things you have not seen yet,
and we would like ycu to come and look them over.

No Rafter Who You Are
we have a great variety of articles that you need.that you ought to have.and you
will be more than pleased if you will just spend a few minutes looking them over. We
are here to serve you, and we will cheerfully take the time to afford you a thorough
inspection of anything.or everything.we carry. It's a way we have and it's one
of the mer\ns of our selling so many goods. Come along!

EYcRYTftlNG POR EVERYBODY
Lcuishurg, North Carolina

Is directed to -the folldwing
tag-offered at o ur Store. .

Rtnrlc llMe hose 50c val. ..85c
'>1.50 muslin gowns trim-

n:f.:i ilalr.'v embroidery, ....$1.00
I,adi..« la:: ribbed vests. Special . ._15c
a li!r ' t children* li&ts <»9 and 98c
Lad;?* embroidered muslin pants 50c
v&lues 89c

Complete assortment of Ladies corset
covers 75c values ....; 55c

Men handkerchiefs, extra quality lOe
Fancy ^h^old bows Srecial |0c
Gig values ia dressing combs .... 15c

Ladies 35c Percale Aprons, Special 2»>c
Big line chlldrens white dresses at

69c ,78c, 98c
Childrens $1 Gingham wash dresses.

Special ftttc
Childrns colord dresses, Speelal ..

$1.50 House dresses $1.00
Dainty embroidered Handkerchiefs 8c
Special 2 for 15?

A new lot of black sateen petticoats
$1.50 value $1.00

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME ^IERE. ^

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
"NJrvrTTTTCrr^OVRTR si.OO

JAMES POOLE, Manager, Louisburg, North Carolina

WHAT IS A LIBERTY BOND?
A LIBERTY BOND In the promise of the UNITED STATES to pay the holder a certain sum of money.
Liberty Bonds are made In amounts from $50.0» to 810,000.00. They pay yon 4 1-2 per cent Interest semi-
annually. Any Bank or Postmaster or K. F.-D. Ci*rf<r will pay yon the Interest when dne.
The Interest on the THIRT) LIBERTY BOMl S will be payable Marceli 15th and Sept. 15 In each year until
Sept. 15, 1928, when the fnll amount of bond will be paid.
ANYBODY can boy a bond. If yowant a $50.00 bond yon-pay 02.SO cash, «10.00 on May 28, $17.50 July 18,
and «20.00 on Angnst 15, or larger bonds In same propurtlons; or yon can pay all am* and get the bond.
Tell any Banker or Postmaster you want a Bond, and they will get It for yon. NO RED TAPE,.

m en I n these Bonds. They are the BEST SECURITY In the world If foo shonld
You DO NOT PAY ANY TAXES ouroes- of the United States ($825,000,000,000.00) are responsible for the paj.
want to borrow. The entire reso

MAURICE S. CLIFTON
County Chairman̂

'

. 3rd Liberty Loan .


